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fice which cheerfully, throagh bad days as well 
as good days, spends itself in the slervice of 
others-it is, in short, ‘The Spirit of the 
Wards.’ ” 

Presiding at  a Meeting of the Burton Board 
of Guardians, the Chairman, Alderman F. 
Thompson, referred to the fact that they and 
smaller institutions would not be recognised 
as a training school for nurses ;by the General 
Nursing Council. The Burtoa Infirmary had 
been under this difficulty, but had sur- 
morunted it. The Union Hospital would not be 
able to grant certificates, to their young nurses, 
and the latter would be undler a great disad- 
vantage. He  believed some had resigned on 
that account. His owfi opinion was that the 
Poor Law Unions would have to combine and 
form a Nursing Association of their o,wn and 
give certificates. As far as he muld see it 
mould provide t h e  only solution. At a future 
meeting he would draft a sesolution to the 
Pooir Law Union’s Association calling upon 
them to take up the matter. 

The Burton Board of Guardians’, even sup- 
ported by their Poor Law Unions’ Association, 
will not be able to evade the Nurses’ Registra- 
tion Act for ,any length of time, because pro- 
bationers will not train in hospitals from which 
they cannot be registered by the State, and their 
wisest plan will be to consider methods of 
affilialioii with other Training Schools, so that 
their plrobationers may qualify for the State 
Examination. The Training Schools’ have for 
thirty years denied the principle of stan- 
dardised training and State Examination for 
their nurses. That narrow attitude was ren- 
dered impossible by the passing of the Nurses’ 
Registration Act ,in 1919. Intelligent women 
are no longer to be put off with inefficient 
training and a certificate which carries no 
statutory rights and status. Poor Law Guar- 
dians should cease kicking against the pricks, 
and confer as1 to how they are $best able to meet 
modern educational demands, not how to evade 
them. 

The General Nursing Council, as  at 
present constituted, i s  an ignorant, stupid, and 
arbitrary body, totally devoid of finesse. It 
is out of sympathy with progress, and is doing 
nothing to instruct the Nurse Trailling 
Schools, Poor Law, and others, how best to 
meet the d‘emands of educated wolmen desiraus 
to ‘become Registered Nurses!. Groaning under 
an iniderant bureaucracy, no bdtise is too 
reactionary for i ts  policy, and instead 04 com- 

ing into personal touch with the smaller hos- 
pitals and infirmaries and helping them over 
their #difficulties, this Council d ignoble auto- 
$rats presumes to deny for years to trainees 
their statutory rights under the Act, hoping by 
this means to placate employers. The truth 
is that so long as the G.N.C. is  governed by 
leisiured women of title who have no, more 
knowledge of nursing conditions or business 
than bumble bees, autocratic old doctors, and 
self-interested Matrons in high places, who 
aFparently have the support of the ulnprofes- 
d o n d  bureaucracy in the Ministry of Health, 
there is little to  hope for the benefit of the 
Nursing Profession or the patients. What  is 
certain is, that until just conditions, both 
educational and economic, prevail in the hos- 
pital world, the present shortage ob educated1 
women folr traiining will continue. The General 
Nursing Council had a splendid opportunity. 
Its present composition, to judge from its 
futilities, is an insult to Schools and pupils 
alike. 

On behalf of the Colony of Trinidad and 
Tobago, Mr. Algernon Aspinall presented on 
Tuesday to Princess Mary Viscountess Las- 
celles, a t  Chesterfield House, a writing desk 
made of native mahogany by local craftsmen. 
Surplus funds collected in the Colony towards 
the gift are  being devoted to providing a gold 
medal and shield to be presented annually to 
the trained nurse passing with the highest dis- 
tinction out of her three years’ training a t  the 
Colonial Hospital a t  Port  of Spain, 

Nurses in military uniform are admitted free 
to see the State apartments a t  Windsor Castle, 
sharing this privilege with sailors and soldiers. 

I t  has been deoided by the Council of the 
Royal Victorian Trained Nurses’ Association 
that all trained nurses be privileged to be 
addressed as Sister. 

In private practice the title of Sister is  very 
euphonious, and distinguishes the trained 
from the domestic nurse, but i t  cannot without 
confusion bbe used in hospital wards0 a s  there 
is usually only one official with the right to U S ’ ~  
the title. 

Great annayance was created during the 
war, and still continues in some institpdons, 
by V.A.33.s arrogating to, themselves the title 
of Siuter. 

No unregistered nurse should now be qualified 
to use it. 
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